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Commission signed by the Lord 'Lieutenant of the

County of Oxford.

William Montagu, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 21st August 1832.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kincardine.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Campbell to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 17th August 1832,

A T the Court at St. James s, the 15th day
.oL of August 1832,

PRESENT,

The KIXG's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"^ITS/"HEREAS by an Act, passed in the ninth year
v T of His late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act

" to regulate the British possessions abroad,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that no
gnods shall be imported into, nor shall any goods,
except the produce of the fisheries in British
ships, be exported in any of the British posses-
sions in America bv sea, or from or to any place other
tlian the United Kingdom, except into or from the
several ports in such possessions called free ports,
enumerated or described in the table of the said Act
of Parliament contained:

And it is thereby provided, that if His Majesty
s'u?.ll deem it expedient to extend the provisions of
trie said Act to any port or place not enumerated in
the said table, it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by
Order in Council, ,to extend the provisions of the
said Act to such port or ports, and it is enacted, that
from and after the day mentioned in such Order in
Council, the privileges and advantages of the said
Act, and the provisions, penalties, and forfeitures
tii^rein contained, shall extend, and be deemed and
construed to extend, to any such port or ports re-
spectively, as fully as if the same had been inserted
and enumerated in the said table at the time ot
passing the said Act:

And whereas His Majesty doth deem it ex-
pedient to extend the provisions of the said Act
TO the port of the island of Auguilla; His Ma-
jesty doth therefore, in pursuance and exercise of
th.2 powers vested in him by the said Act of Par-
liament, and with the advice of His Privy Council,
order, and it is hereby ordered, that, from and after
the date of this Order, the previsions of th^ said
Act of Parliament respecting free ports shall be, and
the same are hereby, extended to the said port of
the island of Auguilla:

And the Right Honourable the Lord Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Viscount Goderich, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, arc to give the
necessary directions herein as to them niny respcc-
tivJy appertain. H'm. L, Batliurst.

T the Council-Cbsaiber, Whitehall, the 19th
day of Julj 1832,

By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

HE RE AS by an Act, passed in the second year
v v of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled

" An Act for the prevention, as far as may be pos-
" sible, of the disease, called the cholera, or spas-
" modic, or Indian cholera, in England," it is, amongst-
other things, enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, or any two or more of
them (of whom the Lord President of the Council,
or one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
for the time being, shall always be one), by any
Order or Orders to be by them from time to time
made, to establish, and again, from time to time, by
any such Order or Orders, to revoke, renew, alter,
or vary all such rules and regulations, or to substi-
tute any such new rules and regulations, as to them
may appear necessary or expedient, for the pre-
vention, as far as may be possible, of the spreading
of the said disease, called the cliolera, or spasmodic,
or Indian cholera, in England or Wales, or any
part thereof, or for the relief of any persons suffer-
ing under, or likely to be affected by, the said
disease:

And whereas it is further enacted by the said Act,
that all and every the expences which may be rea-
sonably and properly incurred, in carrying into effect
any Order of the Lords of His Majesty's Most Ho-
nourable Privy Council, made as aforesaid, shall
under and by virtue of an order in writing of some
justice of the peace, dwelling in or near the parish
or division (and which said order any such justice
is thereby empowered and directed to make), com-
manding the churchwardens, overseers, or guardians
of the poor, for the time being, to pay a certain
sufficient sum of money for such purpose, be de-
frayed out of the rates for the relief of the poor of
the parish, township, or extra parochial place main-
taining its own poor, in which the same shall be
incurred, and, in other extra parochial places, out of,
the poors' rate of the parish nearest adjoining:

And whereas the said disease hath extended to
many parts of Great Britain, and other parts thereof
may be affected by the same:

And whereas by an Order, made on the sixth
day of March last past, by the Lords of the Privy
Council, it was, amongst other things, ordered and
directed, that every Board of Health, constituted by
an Order of the Privy Council, for cities, towns,
districts, or divisions of England and Wales, should.
and might apply to the select or parish vestry of
..•very parish or place, for authority and powers to
carry into effect the purposes of the Act before
recited, and the measures of precaution in the said
Order .escribed:

And whereas for the prevention of the. spread of
the said disease, and for the relief of persons stf-
ft;riug Uiider the sa.ne, and for the encourageiutnt
and promotion of the sa;e and speedy intern. ent of
persons dying of the said disease, the Lords and
others of His Majesty's Privy Council (of whom,


